
 

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

MUST BE READ PRIOR TO OPERATING THIS MACHINE 

 

 

 

TROLLEY MOUNTED WATERERS 
Ref: THBW & HBWP 

 



DESCRIPTION 

The THBW waterer is a very useful 70 litre water dispenser. It is complete with 6-
metres of heavy-duty hose with on/off facilities on the lance. The robust frame is 
mounted on two large pneumatic front wheels, two rear castor wheels and a 
parking brake. A useful trash bucket is also fitted. The water is dispensed by a 
12-volt pump that is powered from an integral rechargeable battery. A lightweight 
trigger lance puts the water where it is required.  
 
The HBWP Compact Trolley Mounted Waterer has a 1/2" heavy-duty 3.66 metres 
hose, complete with an on/off lever tap, and quick fit coupling for simple lance 
change over. It also features two large pneumatic front wheels, and two rear 
castor wheels. A parking brake is incorporated in the design and a rash bucket is 
fitted as standard. 
 
  

SPECIFICATIONS - THBW 

Tank capacity 70 Litres  

Dimensions W:600mm, H:800mm, L:1350mm 

Weight Empty: 30kg, Full: 99kg 

Pump  
12-volt diaphragm pump 18 litres per minute, powered 
from a rechargeable battery 

 

SPECIFICATIONS - HBWP 

Tank capacity 50 Litres  

Dimensions W:540mm, H:800mm, L:1450mm 

Weight Empty: 30kg, Full: 75kg 

Pump  
12-volt diaphragm pump 18 litres per minute, powered 
from a rechargeable battery 

 

Each tank holds 25-litres, it is advised only to fill to the 20-litre mark. 



SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 Always keep the unit in a safe place 
 

 Avoid steep gradients and uneven ground. 
 

 Do not attempt to lift the whole unit when full. 
 

 Always check that the battery connections are secure 
 

 Do not attempt to pull or move the waterer by pulling on the delivery 
hose. 
 

 Do not point the lance at other persons 
 

 Make sure the unit is chocked securely before operation 
 

 The only power source must be 12-volt DC 
 

If in doubt, please call the SCH customer help line at 01473 328272. 

 

IMPORTANT 

 DO NOT RUN THE PUMP WITHOUT WATER. 
 

 Do not use the pump in water temperatures above 60 degrees. 
 

 The pumps maximum speed has been pre-set and must not be altered. 
 

 Protect the unit from frost. 
 

 Do not leave water in the pump if there is a danger of freezing. 
 

 Keep the filter on the suction hose clean. 
 

 This machine is designed for watering purposes only and not suitable 
for human consumption. 
 

 It is advisable to recharge the battery daily if the waterer is used 
regularly. 
 

 



OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

 Fit the battery into the battery compartment. 

 Place the brown wires onto the (+) terminal 

 Place the blue wires onto the (-) terminal. 

 Make sure the unit is securely chocked. 

 Fill the tank with water. 

 Switch pump on 

- open lance tap and pump will run 

- close and pump will shut down 

 The lance tap is parallel with the hose. 

The water flow is on a pressure system, turn the hose tap off and the pump will 

stop, turn the tap on the pump will start up. 

 

BATTERY  

 The battery should be charged after use; we recommend at least 12 - 15 

hour charge. 

 If the waterer is not used for a prolonged period of time disconnect the 

battery  

 Only use the charger provided 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PARTS LIST - THBW 

Description Ref 
Replacement Pump THBW01 

Battery (12 amp) THBW02 

Battery (24 amp) THBW02/22 

Battery Charger (12 amp) THBW03 

Battery Charger (24 amp) THBW03/22 

Charger Battery Connection Leads THBW04 

Extension Hose THBW05 

Rose Head THBW06 

Telescopic Lance Complete THBW07 

Short Lance Complete THBW08 

Ballast Tank 70 Litre THBW09 

Tank Lid THBW10 

Tank Retaining Straps THBW11 

On/Off Switch THBW12 

 

PARTS LIST - HBWP 

Description Ref 
Replacement Pump HBWP01 

Battery  HBWP02 

Battery Charger HBWP03 

Charger Battery Connection Leads HBWP04 

Extension Hose HBWP05 

Rose Head HBWP06 

Telescopic Lance Complete HBWP07 

Short Lance Complete HBWP08 

Ballast Tank 25 Litre HBWP09 

Tank Lid HBWP10 

Tank Retaining Straps HBWP11 

On/Off Switch HBWP12 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



WARRANTY 

Your unit is guaranteed for 12 months from date of purchase. This guarantee 

covers faults which may occur from defective parts or manufacture. 

This warranty only covers the unit for products that may be diluted with water. Tar 

based products are not recommended. 

 

If you are missing your free brochure contact us on 

01473 328272, email sales@schsupplies.co.uk, or 

visit our website www.schsupplies.co.uk 

 

 

http://www.schsupplies.co.uk/

